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BRIEF WIRINGS:- -

KNIFE BOARD,
JNO. OAKEV& SONS, LOS DOH, MAKEKS.
The beat and cheapest article ever introduced to the public for expeditiously and brilliantly polishing knives. Knives cleaned on it present the
of new cutlery.

No

friction, no wear, no injury, no dust,

City of Mexico, Oct. 20. The national
convention of railroad conductors has
taken the Mexican capital by Btorm and
is holding its usual interesting annual
gathering in this beautiful city. Fully
600 delegates
came down in the special
Pullman vestibule train from St. Louis
and the gathering will undoubtedly bo
one of the largest the conductors have
had since the formation ' of the organization. On the return trip the party will
go north along the west coast of Mexico
and will take the Southern Pacific back
to St. Louis, whore the excursion started
from, and where the delegates will leave
for their respective homes.
Dead.
Des Moines, Iowa, Oct. 2G. Gen. James
the hero of Fort Donaldson,
died yesterday as Casa Grande, A. T.
Tuttle distinguished himself in the battle
at Donaldson and had been retired.
W. Tuttle,

Santa Fe,

Catron Block

N.

"""'"

bwinton, of the Cahforma university, was

'

FIRST lATIOIAL

BANK

T
was
street yesterday,
me deceased
brother of Editor John Swinton an"
author of the well known series of school
books. He was born in.Edinburg, Scot
land, fifty-fiv- e
years ago,' and came to this
country when a boy. Apoplexy is the
supposed cause of his death.
Hill on

Designated Depository of the United States.

PEDRO PEREA,

President
Vice Resident
Cashier

T. O. CATROFJ,

&

CHAS. NEUSTADT

lips

Catron Block

-

Santa Fe.

IN" SI17VKKAS

CAUSK

of HovernmeiitH 1o Take Tart
liitthe
Conference.

International

Cim

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical and Family
a Specialty,

David B. Hill, of New York, Virginia
easily leads, and it is on this account that
the
and
for the
Democratic
nomination
for president
chose this state as the only commonwealth outside of New York in which to
air his views. Ho is to speak here y
and the preparations that have been
making for the event are on a rather
stupendous scale. Special trains with
marching clubs are coming from all parts
of the stute and ore to participate in a
great parade, which will precede the
speech. All the prominent Democratic
statesmen of Virginia are hero or expected, and the event is perhaps the greatest
known to the campaign history of this
city if not to the Htate. Senator Hill has
announced that his discussion of the camwould center largely
paign topics y
about the force bill issue. It is believed
that 25,000 people will hear the speech.

CO.,

DEALERS IN IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

:iml

lU vU,

Ltnchbubo, Vs.. Oct. 2(.- - Of the southern states which have always shown a
peculiar and striking liking for Senator

Santa Fe, Met? Hexlsxb

jur-pos-

es

N.

M.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

in

Washington, Oct. 26. The list of the
governments which will take part in the
international monetary conference, to
take place in Brussels November 22, will
As far as is known
be made public
these countries are: Australia, Hungary,
Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany,
Great Britain, Greece, Italy, Netherlands,
Roumania, Russia, Servia.
Portugal,
Spaiu, Sweden, Norway and Switzerland. The delegates from the United
States already designated by the president are as follows: Senators Allison and
Jones, Representatives McCreary, of Kentucky, Henry "W. Cannon, president of
the Chase National bank
of New
York City, and F. A. Walker, president
Institute of Technology, Boston, Mass.
In addition to these it is expected that
Mr. Tori-ell- ,
minister at Brussels, will be
made delegate.
(

HURCH

AK1 STATE.

The American Secular I'nion
Them lHvorecd.

The Scholastic Tear Commences on tbe First Monday in
For terms apply to BRO. EOTULPH, Pres.

September.

: 1858 :

1892

San Francisco Street,
IMPORTER AND JOBBER Or

General Merchandise.
Largest and Host Complete Stock of General Merchandise
Carried in the Entire Southwest.

Santa Fe

Mew Mexico
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JUMPING JOSEPH.

Me., Oct. 26. Thia was the day
originally sot for the launching of the
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Chicago, Oct. 26. Delegates representing every section of the country are attending the 16th annual congress of the
American Secular union, which is holding
a three days' session at Berry hall. At
the opening session President C. B. Walte
read his annual address, which dwelt
mainly upon the question of the union of
church and state. He pointed out many
instances where, he claimed, judicial decisions of tke supreme court had been
the result of such fusion, The usual committees were then appointed,
The national organization of the Secular union
has for its main object the opposing of
any movement toward the union of church
and Btate and to preserve a purely secular
At a meeting last night
government.
John W. Tindall spoke on "Sunday NewsHe
took the stand that the
papers."
Sunday newspaper was the universal educator, and as such was even more valuable than either monthly or weekly magazines. He also expressed the idea that it
was of much more importance than the
church, for inasmuch as the preacher
reached only a limited audience the newspaper has an audience of thousands upon
thousands.

Aminen ram, but the announcement, is
y
made
that the contracts for material are still so far behind hand that the
launch can not possibly take place before
December. But the naval ollicers are today making an informal innpection of
the work and will probably provide for
some few changes. She is intended tor
harbor defence and as she wii! be the
most formidable instrument of destruction on the seas, her importance can
readily bo seen. When in lighting trim
and at full speed this ram will be ft veritable terror to an invading Hoot. Nothing more destructive can be built than
her sharp and murderous looking prow.
It is mode of stetl in a single casting and
weighs fourteen tons. It was cast at the
Norristown steel works, Norristown, Pa.,
and is the heaviest single casting ever
put into a vessel's stem. It is estimated
that this prow will pierce the heaviest
armor used in modern shipB with the ram
s
at
speed. It will strike
below the water line of the vessel attacked,
and the government experts are sanguine
that one blow will send the biggest war
that floats to the bottom. With
rJm
h ;
whk.h t() m heU(lmiv
nna tu inn neuvre it is claimed that this
ram could cripple an entire lloet of invading ironclads. Resistance could best
be offered her by torpedoes, but, as the
ram will be provided with machine guns
to pick off torpedo bouts, she will be able
to defend herself from an attack in that
direction. Her sides are protected with
powerful armor and a hostile ship would
find a hard target to hit squarely, owing
to her peculiar shape. The appearance
of this formidable engine of war is strikingly lik;1 that of the whale back steel
barges introduced two years ago and used
in the lake and const carrying trade. She
or likened toja
might be called cigar-shape- d
banana, with the cur.vcd end turned downward. Her extreme length on the water
line i.s 2.")1 feet and her extreme width
43.5 feet. She will be provided
with
every improvement that is known in her
line and a heavy armament in addition to
her ram will render her a most formidable
antagonist for hostile vessels.

THE I'KESimSNT'g NOltltOW
Xi'eNMttKfM

of Condolence I'rcpara-tioiifor Hie Funeral- - Chair-

man

Carter

ItequeKt

Washington, Oct, 26. Messages of condolence have been received at the White
house from all over the globe. From
Queen Victoria, the pope, King Humbert,
the czar, Emperor William and other
Mr.
Cleveland
European sovereigns.
wired a touching messago of sympathy
from himself and Sirs. Cleveland, and
other distinguished men have testified
their sympathy, independent of party
lines. The funeral will take place Thurs
day, in Washington, then the body will be
union to the Harrisons old home at In
dianapolis for interment. The president
md family ore worn with watching and
grief, but are undemonstrative and bear
up bravely. Only the most intimate
friends have been admitted to the White
house, but hundreds have called and left
their condolences. The whole city is in
gloom.
The Pennsylvania railroad will bear
Sirs. Harrison's body to its last resting
place. The train will consist of six
Pullman coaches. It will leave
Washington at 11:80 a. m. Thursday,
reaching Indianapolis at 9:30 Friday
morning. The party will be composed
of the president and family, vice president and Mrs Morton, members of the
cabinet and their wive.
Indianapolis
Preparations are being
made for the funeral by the friends of the
president's family, who have been empow
ered to act for them. II. G. McKee and
Miss Minnie Newcomer visited Crown
Hill cemetery at the request of the presi
dent and selected raeveral lots, one of
which wilVbe chosen after the site has been
described to the family. Flags throughout the city are at half mast and emblems
of sorrow ore everywhere seen. The body
will be taken at ouce to the First Presbyterian qhurch, where services of a simple
character will beheld. Thesurvivorsofthe
17th regiment, Indiana volunteers, Gen
eral Harrison's old regiment, will attend
the services in a body.
New York Chairman Carter, of the Republican national committee, yesterday
afternoon issued a circular address to all Republican organizations stating as a mark
of respect to the memory of Mrs. Harrison
and an expression uf sympathy with the
president, the national Republican committee desires that all street parades and
demonstrations be suspended until after
the conclusion of the funeral ceremonies.

BLUEF TELEG1CAMS,

From the Silver llillu of Giant to
1'pacofiil Sun Mitreiul and tl:
New Mexican liig'lit
Willi Him.
Old Stories Revamped
That Agricultural College Appropriation
Another

Piece

of

Negligence.
.r'lieeisl Corivs; o. di'iir.- v.v Mexi un.
San M.uiii.u., Oct. SI. Mr. Antonio

Joseph has made

siimo mistakes in this
campaign. Owing l" the severe pounding
the New Mexican 1ms administered lie is

now trying tu correct nome of thorn.
Presumably Mr. J. J. Hell, of Silver City,
who although a Democrat, knows when
something hits him, has coached him
to some purpose during the last few
days. "His flight by night from the Mim- bres county whs a blunder. If .Mr. Joseph were Mexican instead of Portugese
he would have understood the advantage
of spending Stfhday in that neighborhood,
but then he was probably ruled by the
counsels of Mr. Skellj, the acknowledged
leader of Grant county Democracy. Indeed had Mr. Joseph not been so very
muni si ki wi'i ii his lturm'TroN
at San I.oitiizo, where only seventeen
Democrats greeted him, and at San Juan,
where only thirl
gathered, he might
eventually have gotten a good meeting.
Mr. Bkolly loaded all the faithful at San
Lorenzo into two wagons, and canied
them to Sau Juan. A good meeting
might have bi en had on this plan finally,
because like a rolling snow ball the forces
of Democracy would have grown, and by
the time the party reached Albuquerque
a (food crowd would bo gal hi red. This
campaign is amusing. Joseph
V.'KIOOI.KS I.IKK

A

TADPOLE,

and some statements of his are so silly
that one is lust in wonder. For instance
he says he got 1,200 pension claims allowed aggre gating 100,000. At San Miir-cihe asserted that the number of claims
was 1,500. but let us take 1,200 and
average this statement. This figure divided into K100.00I) will give just B'i.K:!.1
as the sum received in eight years by each
pensioni r. A pension ot a little over $13
per year is liable to bankrupt Iho United
States. Either Joseph is wrong in this
statement or the pension law should be
amended. U is recommended to the G.
A, It, to look into this matter.
If Joseph
will only u':ix II. l'h. to Ids name, people
will not read il Doctor of Philosophy.
ANOU'llEH MISTAKE

with our prisent delegate is that after a
blunder both lie und his friends llounder.
At Silver City, Mr. Skelly caine to the
writer savin.' hat the New Mhxican ought
not to take up Joseph on such questions
aa hid certificate from the chief clerk of
the house of representatives, that anybody could see that the paper exhibited
was only a copy of a certified copy. Well
tor the benefit of the leading Democrats
of Grant county, here is what Mr. Joseph
II.UD

AT SAN

MAHCIAL.

T have here in

my own hand a copy of
records in tho office of the
chief clerk of the house of representatives.
There are a few articles in this list that
do not properly belong to that body; but
I have taken llrese reporls from the offi
cial records of the various departments
and I challenge successful contradiction
to tho' statement that I am about to
make."
At Georgetown Mr. Joseph said;
'This is a copy of tho journal of the
houso of representatives
certified to and
signed by the chief clerk of the houso of
therefore
no one can deny
representatives,
its correctness from top to bottom."
The first statement just eiuoted is satisfactory so far as it goes, because the
Naw JIexican would be very loath to
dispute an official certificate. As to the
latter it appoals from "Philip drunk to
Philip sober."
Many items in that list have been
the

official

SUCCESSFULLY

CONTBAIIICTKD.

the followiiig is presented. At
San Marcial Mr. Joseph said:
"I also secured tho passage of a bill
creating an agricultural college in Now
Mexico. Then in 1880 and 1888 J secured
a bill by which this agricultural college
ha been cpnyerted into an experiment
station, which receives a donation and endowment from the goTernmegt of $15,000
per year,"
Noto the datoa, and the following letter:
y

Falx, Riveb, Mass., Oct. 20. Gov. Bus-se- l
is finishing his campaign with a deal OPFICK OF TUB EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
Agricultural College, Md., Feb. 14, '90 )
of hard work. To-da- y
he speaks here and
at New Bedford. Big demon- My Bear Mr. Hadlcy:
Altho' I may not have said so. your let-tstrations have been arranged for both
here and there.
of Dec. 2(1 came duly, and I have not
been
inattentive to the matter. We are
Richmond, Va, The state exposition
closes
after twenty days of con- trying to get. your $16,000 for the current fiscal year. The department and
tinuous success.
Willits especially is helping, and I think
there is a fair chance.
I wish we would arouse the Hon. Joseph! he seems altogether too indifferent for success, Alone he would be - Well, we are not forgetting you,
and will help you all we can. Uest wishes
to you and New Mexico.
With pleasant
memories of our November meeting. I
am yours very truly,
Hidnby E. Alvobd,
Chairman Executive Committee, Assn. of
American Agricultural Colleges and Experiment Stations,
If Mr. Josoph got an appropriation in
188H and 1888 what is the meaning of this
letter. Uut the bill establishing the agri
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
cultural college at Las Crucea passed the
rew Mexican legislature' and was ap- Used in. Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

NO. 212

akes the
Weak Strong

Tho marked benefit which people In run
flown or weakened
state ot health derive
from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves
tho claim that this medicine " makes tho weak
strong." It docs not act liko a stimulant,
Impartlngdctltlous strength from which there
must follow a reaction of greater weakness
than before, but in tho most natural way
Ilood's SarsanarlUa overcomes that tired feeling, creates an appotite, purifies the blood,
and, fn short, gives great bodily, nerve,
mental and digestive strength.

Fagged Out

"Last spring I was completely fagged out.
My strength left nio and I felt sick and
all tho time, so that I could hardly
attend to my business. I took one bottla of
Hood'B Sarsaparilla, and it cured me. There
is nothing liko It." It. C. Beoole, Editor

Knterpriso, Belleville, Mich.
"I derived very much benefit from Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility.
It built me right up, and gavo mo an excellent appet ito." Ed.
Mt. Savage, Md.
N. B. If you decide to tako Ilood's Sarsado
bo
not
Induced to buy anything else
parilla
Instead. Insist upon having

Wood's
Sarsaparilla

A

OOOD

MANY

M. A. I).

wish to notify tho public that we
have just received a car of tho handsomest and most stylish furniture
ever
brought to Santa .Fe, and will sell it at
prices lower than you ever dreamed of.
Cull and examine our stock, even if you
don't wish to buy.
Waqneb A Lowitzii.
We

S.

proved by tho governor Feb. 28, 18S1I.
This was four months before the close of
the fiscal year, Juno 30,1881). Had Mr.
Joseph been tho diligent friend of New
Mexico he claims, the
LAS OlIUCES

COLI.EOli

would have had an apppropriation of
$15,000 available by July 1, 1889, at least.
What are the facts? Mr. Joseph sat like
a bump an a log, while Hon. Edwin
Willits, assistant
secretary of agricul
ture, A. V. Harris, chief of experiment
stations, and Henry E. Alvord looked out
for New Mexico. Through Mr.
Joseph's
negligence the officials of the agricultural
and Mr. Alvord, at Mr.
department,
Hiram Hudley's request had a special bill
introduced appropriating $10,000 for the
Las Cruees agricultural college. Now the
law provides that only 20 per cent of the
first appropriation for Bueh institution is
available for building purposes. Therefore only $2,000 instead of $3,000 could
bo expended for building at Las Cracos.
Had Mr, Joseph given twenty minutes
of his valuable
time
before
the
Democratic
appropriations committee Mr.
Iladley and the renents
would have been saved the expense of a
trip to nnsiimgton and the college building fund would have been $1,000 richer.
The letter und data are furnished the
New Mexican by the courtesy of Mr. J.
A. Whitmore, a
regent of tho college, Mr.
Josoph will you please
IU8E and
explain youh conduct.
icn
'iiy bow wexico was not in
cluded in the general appropriation in
1889, allotting
$15,000 for experiment
stations in each stato and territory.
One other detail of Mr. Joseph's Sun
Marcial speech is worth noticing. He
says: "Mr. Catron accuses me of being
responsible for the drought in the lower
Kio Grande. You all well know that tho
Democrats dont drink water. So what
would I want of it. You also know the
old adage in tho states, that water makes
corn, corn mnkes whiskey, and whiskey
makes Democrats, so (hat Mr. Catron's
statements are contradictory. We have no
uso for water.
Now that is a pretty picture to be gotten off soberly. It may have been a
joke
but Joseph looked serious as an expert.
The New Mexican never traced your
geneology so cruelly.
The San Marcial Reporter will in its
next issue say
ON

THE

WATER

SPITS,

PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Diamonds. Clocks, Watches an j
IV 0

raise Itrprrxentntlon

mads

Dlamand Setting anrl Watch

Silverae.

Mtore and Kartory,
Next door Mrroud National
Hank.

Bspiiriiis Pnuiptly and Elcieatlf

Save Money by Buying

SAN

LUIS

VALLEY

COAL,

Which Has no Superior West of the Mississippi River. Leave orders at
D. & R. G. Express Office.

San Luis Valley Coal

FIRE, LIFE

& Coke Co.

Largest and Safest Companies.

AND A :i: DENT
INSURANCE.

LOWEST RATES.
PROMPTEST PAYMENTS OF LOSSES.
TIME TRIED

AND

FIRE TESTED.

Valentine Carson, Agt.

J. C. SCHUMANN,
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER
AND FINDINGS.
P. 0. Box 143

-

Santa Fe, N.

-

IIOI.KRAI.K

tll.Al.l.lt

I

Jiifiis al Pi'iiRi.
f

flicesnd Warehouse, Lower 'Frisco St.

San a

F

-

-

f

.

v.

Mexico

The Me silla Valley its Garden Spot!

Choice Irrigated Landa (Improved and UnimoroveU) attraoUToly plattcdj for sale on wng time with low interest. WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN.

J.

K. LIVINGSTON,

General Agent

M.

WEDEI.ES.

MEXICO, T

JED

lone

COAL! COAL!

PltODLBU:

"Mr. Joseph made as an excuse for introducing tho bill for diverting the water
of the Rio Grande in southern Colorado,
that it wus his duty to introduce all bills
sent him by his constituents, and that
this bill was introduced at the request of
Fletcher, of Missouri. When the
became a constituent of the
delegate of New Mexico must hnve puzzled the Intelligent listener to Mr. Joseph's defense. Gov. Fleloher is and has
been for moro than a decade a professional lobbyist at Washington."
Now tho New Mexican would ask, was
it water or lobby whisky our delegate
was after when he introduced
oov. fletcheb's hill!
But seriously, the custom ia for congressmen to mark on bills introduced by
courtesy, and in which they havs no interest, the words, "by request," Will Mr,
Joseph please produce the congressional
record substantiating his claim. If so
the New Mexican will take it hack. Now
come Mr. Joseph, you are in the school of
hard experience. You have learned at last
to be more decent. There were many bad
breaks in your San Marcial speech for
which the New Mexican has not space;
but it was a tolerably dcee it effort. Of
course that allusion to bringing troops to
the Tierra Amanita is foolish, and you
really compliment Mr, Catron's ability
when you say that he has already exhausted New Mexico, and is looking for a
new field in Washington to organize a
You hurt yourself
Washington ring.
when you tell those things. John J. Bell
gave you

XavRto i'analM.
The government
military surveying
party at work recently on the lower San
Juan, has gone to Fort Defiance via ths
Carrizo mountains, haviiiTjoompleted lh
work it was sent to do.
Two large canals for irrigation purposes were surveyed on the reservation
one across the river from Fruitland, th
other fifteen miles below Hogback mountain.
The underflow of Canon Chico was
care-fullinvestigated and an abundancs
of water found two feet below thesurface.
Here the government will construct across
the canon bedrock dams of cement, to
raise the water to the surface and carry it
out over the land in ditches for stock and
irrigation purposes.
Mr. Frank J. Coolidgo. of Fruitland,
was employed to makethe survey and prepare the plans nud estimates for thsss irrigation works, and he very capably aid
efficiently performed the work entrusted
to mm.
Therein a probability that one of thess
in tims for
canals will be constructed
next season's use. So n Juan Index.

Gold and Silver

Sold by all druggist). J : li for S.
f Prepared only
by 0. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Doiiar

POINTEBS

but you are not yet out of the kindergar-- I
ten of polities. You are now more decent.
Stick to tho method of vutir speech at
san Marcial, anu tno ew Mexican will
cure you of lying before the end of the
Honesty is tho best policy,
campaign.
and by the time we relegate you to private life you will be ready to b a decent
citizen.
We are very sorry that your friends will
not tell us your route. That is another
lesson you must learn. Publicity is the
very life of a politician, so now. like a
good boy continue to improve and possibly we may even teach you politics.
But for your life don't ever try to monkey
with newspapers. They will catch you
every time. Walk right up and ask'for
your office. Don't sneak.

77
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CO.

ts Second class matter at the

JOSEPH, THE UAR,
In iin interview in the Albuquerque.
Antonio Jos, ph, candidate uf
the Ueinuerntic-WhitCat) bosses for
nn quoted:
saicl
cengi-ess"Catron is not only a deliberate liar,
Ittniiii'i-at-

parlnfiMir people to conserve the waste
waters of New Mexico, makes it neces
sarv for us to relv upon Kansas for mac
of our j;rairi and bread-stufT'flic Kausiu .state secretary of agricul
tare rOinw.s that the spring and winti
wtn-iicrop will not fall short of 72,000,
ooti bushels and is likely to reach 75,000,
0(10 bushels.
Commenting on this fact
the I'niteil States Investor, a journul of
liuancc that is most careful of its state'
nuiits. says:
"On 1.110(1.000 acres, this yield amounti
to about eighteen and ono-hal- f
bushels
per acre, and is worth, at 58 cents a bushel
Sio.ol an acre, t?1.3S higher than the
average value in the ten years from 1880
to
according to tho statistics of the
United States department of agriculture,
It also amounts to S3. 14 an acre, more
than Urn highest estimate we have over
seen uf the cost of produoing an aero of
wheat, or an aggregate net profit of $12,'

witness who is still living, and whose word
is as good as the gospel itself, and if it is
denied, it will be furnished,
Albuquerque Citizen.
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remedy for
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BSTAiJUPmrn 1878.
JOSEPH POSING AS A MEXICAN.
E- ,
IVS3 boU iter tune and her
"One of the saddest features of the preW,
It
OF prUfrRtPTIQK.
but is moreover uji enemy of statehood,
rn,
sent campaign in this territory is tho atI 2
Ptltv. ifr wcet. br carrier
fmel
clothes
her
with
1 ,Mi
a
fjjat
Dnily, per month, by
and quite likely to do all iu his pmvrr to
tempt, on the part of certain small mindi.
. 1 WJ
I'aily, pur nmuth. by mnil
to
excite
raco
2
to
mail
by
J)nsly,tliree moutiii,
prejudice, hoping
injure
8 00
keep New Mexico out of tho Union us
Jbrilliaricy
Dally, six monthi, by mail
Mr. Joseph.
Does it ever occur to these
Salt-RheuW
I'aily, nut; year, bv mail
'
as
Yeckly, per month
lon;j
possible."
Republicans that, at the birth
those cf her
than
Yftekly, per quarter
1
of their party, the first cry which issued
Weekly, per eix mcutbt
How does this at;ree with tho following
2
Bent
Weekly, per year
Stock
of Horse nnd Car
from the mouth of the puling infant was
- v i oo
,
mark the date nnd tii?nnture:
nages in Town.
a call for freedom and equality for all
All no n tracts aad bf)t fii
payable
y,
monthly.
Raoka Promptly Furnlihed. Don't foil to
men under the lnw? Shnmaon New Mot- Committee on Mrr.iT.uiY Avfaiiw,
A:I cit'inmunipationa intntii d for publication
)
rldit TESUQUE INDIAN VIIXAGK; tine,
name and
llonseof b'epreseutatives, U.S.
the writer's
ico Republicans, that they declare their
Biu; b? s !( invinte'i by
evidence
address - uot ;nr j'Ublit ail
hut ia
noun on the round trip. Special attentioa
Washington, 1). C, July 1'2, '2. )
i gr.nd fa. ih, aud sluut'.d be adiiress-edisbelief in the dearest tradition of their
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A Physician's Duty.
Doctor A. I certainly do not agree
with thoso who say that we physicians
allow too many of our patients to die.
Doctor B. Neither do I, though, after
all, it is not a physician's duty to prolong
indefluity the life of invalids.
Doctor A. No. Quite the contrary.
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The main topic used by
of Socorro
Field was personal nhuse of Hon. T. B.
Catron; he spoke not upon tne questions
of the dav: he treated no issue before the
people: it was simply Catron this and
that, and Catron was the sum and
of everything thut was vile. Fitch
hud a little stereotyped speech ready and
said but little to be remembered. Bell
seemed to think the more abuse and
personalities in the campaign the worse
for Joseph and spoke upon free silver,
Har-so- n
etc., but had to admit that President
signed the first bill favorable to silver and that Hon. T. B. Catron was in
favor of free silver.
The campaigning did the Democratic
candidate for delegate to congress no
good, and certainly the Repubuoan candidate is gaining friends daily and will
carry the county of Sierra. The local political campaign has waxed very warm and
the candidates are doing their best on
both sides. The chances, however, favor
the Republicans this election.
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